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One Cent a Word.
For Kaoh InMrtlon. No advertisement

taken for lens than IS eentil.
CAHH mnut acromimnr all orders.
Adilrem FIRE COUNTY PRESS,

MILFDKI), PA.

TRKHPA8S NOTICE. Notloe Is hnrahjr
trosprtSHlnp iiiidii the south-

ern hnlf of the trm t of limit knuwn iw tlm
WilllBin Denny, No. OH, In Sholmln town-lilp- ,

for hunting, flailing, or, any other
nlso triiHpiiHHing on Hawklll pondftuniow, townnliip. or, fUnlng in it is

forlildilun uudurtxtnnlty of the law.
M. CLRILANI) MlLNOR,

AprlD4m Attorney for owner.

FOR KENT. Boverni (rood house in
Fa. Enquire of J. H. Van

Ktten.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notion is hereby
trespassing upon tho y

of the Forest Lake Association In
Lnvkawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penulty of the law.

Alexander Hadtjkn,
Not. 3, 18WB. President.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notloe Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of tno undersigned, situated in Dnginan
township, for any purpose whatever Is
atrlotly foriildden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecutod. IUA 13. CASK.

Out. 84, 1HU5.

SALE. A small farm locntod near
Matamoras, knuwn as the Hensel or

Kelnhardt place, containing HI acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title olnar. For terms, price, etc, address
Lock box Q Milford, Pa.

REWARD. The school directorsS20 of Diiifirnian township will pav
twenty dollars for liuformatiou which will
lead to the detection and conviotlon of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1896. Iha 13. Case, boo.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Matamoras, Aug. 19 Some contempti

ble being hat been amusing himself by
sprinkling carpet tacks on the Barrett
Bridge and streets near that point. As a
result several wheels have had their tires
badly punoturod. One wheel we saw with
six carpet tacks sticking in Its tire. If any
person Is oaught by wheelmen doing such
an act he'll get a severe thrashing If not
something worse.

Last Saturday several ladles from the
lower part of the village plcnloed at Ray- -

mondsklll. They thoroughly enjoyed the
day.

Mr. Cos Van Slokle our respected road
commissioner is entertaining his daugh
ter with her daughter and child. Four
generations are at present under the fami
ly roof an uncommon oecuruuoe. Mr.

daughter and family live in Pitta--

ton.
liev. Mr. Welgand left town Tuesday for

Maplewood, Pa. . He will spend a few days
there tempting the finny tribe while visit
ing an old friend. Later he goes to Hazel-
ton his old home making his parents a
visit. Mr. Welgand has been a hard work
er the past two years. He bad but one
Sunday vacation last year and this one
will be the first this year. He needs the
rest and when he roturna to us the latter
part of next week we hope to see him fee-
ling much better for the short recreation.

Miss Grace Seybolt who has been spend-

ing some time at Otlsvilla visiting, re
turned last Saturday. She Informs us as
havings most exoellent time.

On Thursday night Aug. S0( weather per-
mitting) the Legion of Honor, of Mata
moras will have a danoo and supper at
Frick's Grove. Stages will leave the Dela
ware House Port Jervis at 8.30, and will
after tho first trip make half hour trips be
tween the grove and Millotts.

Mr. Geo. A. Hill and family have closed
their home and are making a visit in Ohio.

"Aleck" Brink and Jurry Van Gorden
visited the "Joker's Club'" oumping at
Twin Lakes, uust Sunday. Warren Kim
bio and Malduy Rhinhart also spent the
day with them.

The Sunday School of the Epworth
Church hi-l- its annual picnic at Frick's
Grove Wednesday, August 16, the duy was
fine for a picuic, the grove In nuait excel

I
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lent shape. The children bad a most en
Joyablo time and the dinner was a good
one.

Rev. Mr. King, of Patorson, N. J., who
is visiting Mr. P. Jeffries filled the pulpit
of the Epworth Church Sunday evening.
He delivered a very able sermon.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Epworth
Church will hold a Lawn social, Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Chas. Snyder.
Cream and cake will be served.

Hamlot Hendrlckson, of Shohola, re
cently made Mr. Harvey Haines a visit.
Mr. Hendrlckson attended the Port Jervis
raoes.

Bishop Hald, of North Carolina, who
preached at the dedication of St. Joseph's
Church, left town on Train Six Friday
noon for Newark.

Rev. Jno. J. McRvoy, of Stony Point,
formerly eurate of St. Mary's church Is

visiting his friend, Father Tries, of Mata
moras.

Rev Mr. Tries loaves town soon to take
a much needed rest, after the hard work of
building the ohurob at Matamoras. He
will go to Denvllle, N. J., and stop with
the sisters of Our Sorrowful Mother.

The dlnnor given by the ladles In the
basement of St. Joseph's ohurch after the
dedlcatoriol services realized 117.00

It is rumored that a beautiful bell Is soon
to be placed in the belfry of St. Joseph's
ohurch.

Our old friend, Rev. Mr. Wenta, former
ly pastor of the Evangelical ohurch, has re
cently been made Presiding Elder of that
denomination for this district. Mr. Wents
takes the place made vacant by the death
of the Rov. Mr. Welgand.

On Thursday Aug. 18, St. Joseph's Cath
olic church of Matamoras, was dedicated
with very impressive services. The servi
ces were held in the morning and were
participated in by several prominent
church dignitaries. The clergymen and
visitors were met at the station and as they
crossed Barrett Bridge were met by the
Emmot Band in full uniform, which escor-
ted them to Father Tries' resldonoe. About
ten o'clock Father Tries with the clergy
men who wore to take part; Right Rev.
Leo. Hald, O. S. B. Bishop, of North Car
olina, Right Rov. Bishop Hob&n, eoadju
tor of Scranton, also visiting clergymen
the reception committee, Emmet Band,
and tho Society of Mary marched from the
parrochlal residence to the church. Miss
Clune presided at the organ and as they
entered the church she played a beautiful
maroh. Bishop Hoban after putting on
the pontlflolal vestments proceeded to bless
the building both Indoors and out. Sol
emn High Mass was then celebrated by
Rev. Fathor Hawley, of Honesdale, assis
ted by Rev. Peter Crist of South Scranton
Pa., and Rev. J. L. Shanley of Dickson
Pa. The sermon by Bishop Hald was elo
quent and Impressive. He preached from
the text "My house shall be the House of
God." The Chorus Choir was In fine volos
and the solo by Miss Agnes Gebhardt
Ava Maria was delightfully sung, also the
one by Miss Sadie Wollschetdt entitled
"Tantuiu Ergo." The duet by Miss Sadie
Wollscheldt and Mr. Geo. Wollscheidt en
titled "Vein Creator" was sung just pro
ceeding the sermon by Bishop Hald. In
the afternoon the Bishop confirmed about
50 from Matamoras and the neighboring
towns np the Delaware Division. The
ladies of the church served .a fine dinner to
all visitors. Father Tries is to be congra
tulated on the good work he has done.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Corresposulenoe to the Prkm.)
Montagus, Aug. 16, Joseph Bosler bos

a big owl, whioh he oaught In a honooop
Dr. Chas. Neldon, of Stanhope visited

Montague friends the past week.
Your Sandyston scribe Is In error as far

as the salary of the fUh and game warden
of this county Is oonoerned. He teolves

WO per year and expenses not to exceed
W00.

The Reformed Church Sunday school
picnic last Wednesday was well attended.

The hop at the Riverside was well at-
tended by about one hundred young peo-
ple, Montagus, Sandystun, Milford and
Port Jervis being represented. The music
which was exoellent was furnished by
Sweeny, Boyle and Roblson of Port Jer
vis.

Everybody who can from this town will
attend the picnic at Culver's Lake next
Saturday.

There will be an entertainment at the
Brick House next Saturday evening.

There are a few sinartlea not for from
here on whom arguments are wanted
Nothing but a dose of law will take the
bee out of their heads.

Daniel Roecncrans driving "Rose
Wreath" the pride of Pike county, p&ssod

f

through hern Friday mad as hornet, be-

cause the pride for some reason onuld take
no part in the raoos at Columbia Park.

Jos. A. Bundle and Jacob Pamage will
have to attend the September tortn of oourt
at Newton as traverse furors.

The latest arrivals at the Riverside house
are; Mr. ana mrs. jacon nimnian, win.
A. Looser, Mr. Calan and the Mlsws Mary
and Charlottd Kano all of New York.

The Sprlngdale numliers among Its lat
est arrivals; P. do Lacy
and wife, Roliort de Lacy, Miss Fanny
Brennen and tho Misses Lucy and Nellie
Jewrett also of New York.

Miss Carrie Gebhardt, of Port Jurvls and
Miss Katie Cramer, of New York are visit-

ing Rclnchardt St Bros.
Mr. Robert Armstrong is slightly Im

proving under the treatment of Dr. Potts,
of Port Jervis.

Miss Mary Jane Preston Ingoing to leave
this town Sept. 1 and remove near Unlon- -

vllle where she has secured a school.
It Is stU warm enough, It looks like rain

and no doubt by X mas tho weather will be
cold enough. Dick.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Prrsb.)
Lavton, Aug. 18. Mr. Adln B. Van- -

Slcklo and family It Is reported are about
to move temporarily into the tenant house
of K. A. Ely near Branchvllle. Mr. Van- -

Sickle will In connect ion with Mr. Ely
operate an Improved cider making plant
during the cider making season. (

The annual Pot Pie supper and Festival
for the benefit nf the Rov. M. V. B, War
ner will be held at Tuttlo's Corner Thurs
day evening Aug. 27. These suppers are
always enjoyable and well attended. The
best of order prevails and all go In for a
good time and get It, too. The big tent
will be up, and the big moon shining,
Come and get a good supper.

Ya'as, Samlvol gets out a very nice Me,

but no bettor than Sara Garrison does.
But nelthor of them can cut a steak from
nock, or rump to compare with "K. B."
and sell it for porterhouse or sirloin. You
pay the price all the same.

The Free Silver Club of Sandyston met
Saturday night as advertised. The at-

tendance was large and enthusiastic. In
the absence of the regular speaker, James
B. Fuller and Warren A. Van Slokle
made addresses. The lssuos of the cam
paign were ably handled, ail9 many apt
Illustrations of the hardships produced
among the agriculturists by the apprecia
tion of money under a gold standard were
presented. It Is somewhat surprising to
note how thoroughly our people are read
up on the silver question. They are Indeed
very much In earnest. The club still adds
to its numbers. Next meeting at Layton
when interesting addresses will be deliver
ed by gentlemen from Mlddletown, N. Y.

Ed Smith who bad his leg Injured by a
falling tree will raffle off his bloyole. Tick
ets for sale now.

The Board of Education has decided to
build a new school .bouse at Halnesville.
A committee consisting of J. W. Johnson,
Benj. B. Hursh and Nelson L. Depue were
instructed to select a site, and determine
style, and oost of a sufficiently good, mod
ern, school house. The old
building has proved entirely Inadequate In
seating capacity, and as there is not ground
room for an addition on.the present site, to
build new and on another location la
necessity. There Is now a splendid oppor-
tunity here to build high enough to have a
publlo hall above the school room. The
additional cost oould, I am sure, be met by
private subscriptions. It would show
progressive spirit, and result In many
ways to the advantage of the community.

The nine year old son of Elinor Roe fell
from a tree lost Thursday, breaking both
arms near the wrists. The little fellow
stood the setting like a soldier.

Last week a family living near Tuttle's
Corner, by the name of Campbells, killed
a rattler near by the house, and also a pi
lot In the house. Andrew Caton, a neigh
bor living near the some place, killed
rattler having eight rattles. They soom to
begetting a little thinning out In that
vicinity.

S. F. Rymon a former resident of this
place has successfully taken the gold oure,
and Is now canvassing for the Institution,
It Is ourrently reported that he has lnduoed
our freeholder to take the oure In the near
future. If so, "Dick" baa accomplished a
great good, and the Township should vote
him a medal In grateful remembrance of
his effort to purify Its representative, and
make him worthy of the respect of his con
stituents. Good bye the old life; all hall
the new.

Geo. E. Hursh recently sold to John
Smith about 88 aores of cleared land, on
which Mr. Smith will build a bouse during
the fall, and winter. Consideration $380.
Posesslon given October 1st.

The sale of thoiproperty of the Flatbrook
Valley Club netted U.98. .The road to
the park reverted to W. C. Harsh after the
ninth day of August. The entrance hav
ing passed from the oontrol of the olifb,
they therefore disband, and Brookslde
Park" Is permanently closed.

The Picnic at Lake Grinnell last Week
was not as largely attended as formerly.
The day was fine, and nothing else going
on to interfere, so that It Is dllllcult to find
any other reason for the slim attendance
than that generally given, "of hard times.1

Last year during the F. M. T. plonlo at
Culver's Lake the supply of soft drinks
run out and thirsty people besieged the
only well on the grounds only to find it
dry, or at least If there was water In It
they oould not got it. It Is since told that
it was "choked,', whatever that may mean
in the in torests of the soft drink stands.
People who suffered from thirst then, will
probably take plenty of lemonade, or other
cooling drinks with them this time.

Mr. Jason Youngs of Halnesville has
gone to Freeport, Illinois, Mr. Youngs
ownes a fine farm there, but has retired
and makes his home with his sister at
Halnesville. His trip is to look after his
Interest west, as well as for pleasure.

PAUPAO.
(Special Correspondence to the Pbkks.)
Paupao, Aug. 19. Samuel Xdgar and

wife of Scranton spent Saturday and Sun
day at the Kimble House, returning home
Monday and taking with them their little
son and daughter who have been spending
the summer here.

Mr. Metzgar of New York joined the
boarders at the Kimble House Saturday.

On Thursday lost R. W. Hardeubergh
rode his wheel to Hawley. On his way
home, weut by the way of the Big Pond.

Mr. Florence Killamof Troy N. Y .oame
home on Monday to spend his vacutiun
with his parents. Mr. George KUlam.

M owners K. B. and Arthur Pellott re-

turned to Patterson on Wednesday morn-
ing. Miss Francis Pvllett accompanied

hltn as far as Port .Torvis where she stnpod
IT to visit her relatives, near Hulnosvlllo,

N. J.
The shower on Sunday afternoon was

very severe, but no damage done hero.
Our minister Hie Kev. J. O. Raymond Is

seriously III with rheumatism.
Mr. M. Klllam Is on the slek list, but

we think not serious. A HEADER.

(FlldM AKOTHKII CnnUHPVONIlENT.)
PAtU'AO, Aug. . 1.1 Messrs George and

Edward Firhanlt, of Hawley rode out from
Farvlow on their bicycles.

Messrs. Eilwnrd Pellett and Frank KU
lam met with great success on their fishing
expedition to Lni kawaxen Pond. Among
the n u m lxr of biws ca gh t were two welgh-ln- g

four and n half pounds each.
1'attpac's young folks are looking for

ward wit h pleasure to the barn party to be
held at the Kimble Houso Sometime dur-
ing tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Crowd are visit
ing In Port Jervis. Mo KiNI.EV

LEDOEDALE.
(Special Cornisixindenoe to the Press.
L81WKnAl.lI, Aug. 17. Two strangers

were through this section last Friday sel
ling a patent chum-dashe-

Last Monday night Jahcx Simons and
wife started for Pleasant Mount to visit
their daughter, Mr. F. Gllos. As the
weather had been so very warm they con
oltidetl to travej by ijlght and loft about
UIMIlipflll,, '

Mrs. Samuel Bold and son, of Luserno,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Foulk- -

rod, her parents, living on Pike oounty
side.

Mrs. Patrick O'Connor, who has been
very sick Is some better but is far from
well.

Llxsle Gllplm granddaughter of Thomas
Simons, It visiting relatives In Greene
township. WATHS COCKTT.

Social Event.
Pa., Ang. IT. The Pine

Ridge M. E. Church will hold a harvest
home at the church on Wednesday after
noon andevenlng Aug. Bflth, If stormy the
next day. All are Invited. x

Rlpans Tubule cure Indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.

More About Roads.
(Special Correspondence to tbePRKss.)

Mast Hope, Pa., Aug. 17, 1BU6.

Editor or trr Press: While the sub
ject of good wagon roods is being agitated
In your paper I would like to make a few
observations for publication. The foot
that many of our public highways are
going Into ruin Is beyond dlsputo and this
in regions of this State where they are very
much needed as In Pike county, but the
means and ways of arresting this decay
seems yet an unsettled question. Slnoe
the old turnpike roods hove been given up
to the public and their corporations been
dissolved and well kept hlghwoys of this
kind hove been the exception and not tho
rule. Tho causes of this ore plain and the
ohlcf one is tho lack of competent manage
ment and very likely under the present re
gime sufllcient funds. The coll In your
article on roads In the Issue of July 81 last
for the protection of wagon roads against
abuse has the right ring and should be the
first step for the betterment of these great
public conveniences. What Is the use as Is

remarked In the article of expending either
publlo of private time or money if the re
pairs ore to bo undone Immediately there-
after. The plan of protection suggested
may not be the best that can be devised but
the idea Is rlglrt notwithstanding it may
inconvenience some people sometimes,
but In tho main would be for the general
good of the community. That there should
bo a law to prevent the drawing of heavy
wngons or trucks, loaded or light, with
ohulncd wheels over the publlo roads is too
plain for argument, anyone who has seen
them used In this manner has witnessed
both the hard and soft roods in a short time
made nearly Impassable. This abuse
should be followed by a heavy penalty. The
appointment of roodmostors, instead of
having them elected by ballot, by some
competent authority I feel oonvinoed
would be another Btcp as we might expect
them to be bettor fitted to perform the
duties of the office, to hold It longer and
become acquainted with a system of re
pairing which makes their work more
durable. In concluding, let me earnestly
nrge that all the pnbllo roads be protected
from abuse and' that the roadmasters In
the distrlot be given power to do this.

i Good Roads,

Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Rlpans Tabules: plcssact laxative.
Rlpans Tabulos cure liver troubles.

Facts AgAlnst CeavieMaoa,
From the New York World.

Mr. Bryan insists that "the mark
et makes the price," But France
was compelled to abandon (res coin,
age under the stress of a persistent
decline all over the world in the
price of silTor. Our neighboring
Republio, of lex ico coins dollars
containing more silver tuan ao oars
that can be bought for S3 cents
From 1878 to 1MB0 under the Bland
Allison act, and from 1890 to 18U3
under the Sherman act, the United
States bought and coined or stored
silver bullion aggregating in coin
age value nearly $800,000,000 This
was substantially the entire product
ef our mines not needed for export
or for the arts. The dollars coined
were legal tender, just as good as
oould be issued under free, coin age
And yet the price of fine silver fell
from fl.20 in IB to BJ cents
1894. Never once during all the
years of its existence did the ratio
cf 16 to 1 produce parity of value-ne- ver

onoe did it give us concurrent
circulation of gold and silver.

How much weight can be given
to Mr. Bryan's "conviction" against
these facts I

Cura lowest on Record.

Last week witnessed the lowest
sales of corn ever recorded in this
oountry, with contracts entered to
duliver No. 2 mixed in Chicago next
month at 24 cents. The prospect
of an enormous crop has Inclined
growers to sell the vast quantitiei
which were cribbed lust fall In hopes
of better prioos, which have not been
realized. With free silver at the pre
sent rates the farmer would get
about 12 cents por buhel for corn.

Tho Milford Apiary.
-a -

' 1

f
T. '

pum: HONEY
For Sale.

Orders for Money will re.
oelve prompt attention byoamngon oraaaretsing

Rusling DeWitt & Son,
MILFQRD. PA.

Looking for Foot
To fit thoir Shoos is the oc

cupntion many dealers are en
gnged in, but we nre not in
eluded in that category.

We look for Shoes
To fit the Feet,

And tho General Opinion of
those who buy thoir footwear
here is, that we have sucooedod
in finding the right kinds.

A FEW BARGAINS:
Mens Satin Calf 1.25Laced, Needle Toe,
Womens Dong.buttoiT, 1.25ace and needle toe,
Womens Dong, 1.25Common Sonse,
Childrens Solar Tip,

sizes, 6 to 8, 80 cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

8 Z to 10 90 cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

II to Z. 1.00

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Filter of Feet.

STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

3

fTIIK NF.iV GYMNASIUM

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
A FAM( .OS H'VFTO. )f. Situated in

the most bountiful and pioturosoue
region ot fin .f;i ... A home among
the mountains of the d

health resort, the Delaware Water
Chip.

No over crowded cls sea, bn t Rmnll ononph
to enable the trachnr to do Individ lie!
work mid lioeomn ncqiminUHl with lepowers and c.ipaoi Utlcs of their pupils. A
oo.npot.ent fwmlty. We have a fine new
rvmnaallini. We taeh flewinn- rlreua-mftl- ..

Fnji, clay modeling, meehaulcal and i ee
nanu arowiiiK without extra ohc.ie,
Write for oataloHue while this notice Is lie
fore you; we have something of interest to
tell yon. r all term rieglns X uesnay, Wept.
ISC, low. AUJJtt...3

Geo. P. Bible,
PRINCIPAL.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT TRE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store
All work fully guaranteed

We mako first-clas- s plates.

hale dIEntal co.;
Milford, Pa. , )

t
High Grade : Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin.

FOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER INDomsttlo, Now Home, NewIdeal, Paragon, and Stand-
ard Sawing Maohinea.

Fart attachments and S. M. flnd'.Dgs.

117 PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. T.
Big riincuuuts for cnnh.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, 4c. --

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad n. .oppu td P11E3S Office

Who eu thru ItWanted-- An Idea of sumo Hiuum
Proo your Mr-a- ihv my brlui ym uu.Wril

.
JOHN WtujJl.hliL'hN ft CO., Pitbelit .4.r.WfcaiiUiKwu, U. C, for tbulr $).a) vrim iiMVm4 lift sit fcWtf tsUls Irii kUVtJAUtMUt WajUlVtl.

W. & G. FJllICIjELL,
r x

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Grocorloo,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glasswaro.

Boots, Shoos,
Corner Droad and Ann Streets. '

VAN ETTEN
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,

Etc.

&

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provision!.

Steam Heating & I

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
Nt doorto First N.tlon.l Bank.

Headquarters

ROW.1! and

WRIGHT.

RMSTRON'

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

Have wo ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware-room- s

? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete. ;

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we cin please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, 11 Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

i jgUaidlllBQU.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Uilford, Pa.


